Gonadal differentiation is tightly regulated by the initial sex determining gene and the downstream sex-related genes in vertebrates. However, sex change in fish can alter the sexual fate from one sex to the other. Chemical-induced maleness in the protogynous orange-spotted grouper is transient, and a reversible sex change occurs after the chemical treatment is withdrawn. We used these characteristics to study Amh signaling during bi-directional sex change in the grouper. We successfully induced the female-to-male sex change by chemical (aromatase inhibitor, AI, or methyltestosterone, MT) treatment. A dormant gonad (a low proliferation rate of early germ cells and no characteristics of both sexes) was found during the transient phase of reversible male-to-female sex change after the withdrawal of chemical administration. Our results showed that amh (anti-mullerian hormone) and its receptor amhr2 (anti-mullerian hormone receptor type 2) were significantly increased in the gonads during the process of female-to-male sex change. Amh is expressed in the Sertoli cells surrounding the type A spermatogonia in the female-to-male grouper. Male-related gene (dmrt1 and sox9) expression was immediately decreased in MT-terminated males during the reversible male-to-female sex change. However, Amh expression was found in the surrounding cells of type A spermatogonia-like cells during the transient phase of reversible male-to-female sex change. This phenomenon is correlated with the dormancy of type A spermatogonia-like cells. Thus, Amh signaling is suggested to play roles in regulating male differentiation during the female-to-male sex change and in inhibiting type-A spermatogonia-like cell proliferation/differentiation during the reversible male-to-female sex change. We suggest that Amh signaling might play dual roles during bi-directional sex change in grouper.
Introduction
In mammals (mice), sex determination results from the initial switch of either the Sry-dependent, testis-differentiating or Sry-independent, ovary-differentiating molecular cascade in an exclusive manner [1] . However, the initiation of both pathways in the same gonad will result a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 reversible male-to-female sex change. Therefore, we suggest that Amh plays important roles during bi-directional sex change in the grouper.
Materials and methods

Experimental fish
The juvenile mono-female grouper is an advantageous model animal used to investigate the regulation of sexual fate. Juvenile groupers were purchased from the hatchery in Pingtung, Taiwan. The fish were acclimated to the large seawater tank (2.5 tons) at the National Taiwan Ocean University culture station and with a natural lighting system. All procedures and investigations were approved by the National Taiwan Ocean University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (approved number 102009) and were performed in accordance with standard guide principles. The fish were anesthetized in 2-phenoxyethanol (0.5 ml/l water) during handling and sampling.
Induction of bi-directional sex change
Experiment 1: To enhance the process of female-to-male sex change, we conducted the sex change by applying MT implantation (S1A Fig). The biological parameters and sexual phase of the gonads were shown in the S1 Table. The fish (>2.5-years-old) were implanted with a methyltestosterone (MT, Kingyoker, Taipei City, Taiwan) pellet (100 μg MT/mg pellet; 200 mg pellet/kg of body weight, n = 18) or control vehicle (n = 24) in the muscle. Approximately all control fish (23/24) showed femaleness during the experimental period. One fish (1/24) was primary male in the control fish. However, no significant size difference was found in this male (body length: 31.8 cm; body weight: 397.4 g) compare with the other females (body length: 31.9 ± 0.5 cm; body weight: 396.1 ± 26.3 g). All fish showed maleness in MT-implanted fish after 4 weeks of administration. The primary oocyte stage and vitellogenic oocyte stage were found in the control fish (S1 Table) . A regressed oocyte stage (the initial phase of sex change) and a terminal phase of sex change were found in the MT-implanted fish during the experimental period (1 week, 2 weeks, and 4 weeks after MT implantation) (S1 Table) .
Experiment 2: To obtain fish in the different sexual phases of bi-directional sex change, we induced chemical-induced sex change by treatment with an aromatase inhibitor (AI: 1,4,6-androstatriene-3,17-dione, ATD, 20 mg/kg of feed, Steraloids, Newport, RI, USA) and MT (50 mg/kg of feed) (S1B Fig). The biological parameters and sexual phase of the gonads were shown in the S2 Table. Juvenile fish (7 months old) were fed a diet with AI or MT twice daily for 12 weeks of chemical treatment. Control fish were fed a control diet without chemicals. All control fish showed femaleness during the experimental period (S2 Table) . All fish showed maleness in AI-treated and MT-treated fish after 12 weeks of administration (S2 Table) . AI-feeding and MT-feeding were terminated after 12 weeks of oral administration, and all fish in both groups showed altered sexual fate from maleness to femaleness. Testicular tissue had completely degenerated, and an ovary with primary oocytes was found after 9 weeks of AI or MT withdrawal (S2 Table) .
Gonadal histology
The fish gonads were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS at 4˚C for 16 hours. The fixed gonads were dehydrated in ethanol and then were embedded in paraffin. The gonadal sections (6-μm thickness) were rehydrated and subjected to hematoxylin and eosin staining. The gonads of all of the fish were histologically examined.
Gene expression profile analysis
The gonadal status of all fish was determined by histology. Total RNA was extracted from the gonad by TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The integrity of total RNA was confirmed by agarose gels. Total RNA run on a denaturing gel had the sharp, clear 28S and 18S rRNA bands in testis. In spite of these 2 bands, a sharp and smaller rRNA band was observed in ovary. The first-strand cDNA was synthesized by Superscript III (Invitrogen) with oligo (dT) 15 primer (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). First-strand cDNA was used for quantitative real-time PCR analysis (qPCR) as previously described [24] . The sequences of amh (S2 Fig)  and amhr2 (S3 Fig) were identified using the alignment to compare with other fish species. The specific primers for dmrt1 (doublesex and mab-3-related transcription factor 1, GenBank accession no. EF017802), sox9 (sex determining region y-box 9, GenBank accession no. GQ232762), cyp11b2 (11beta-hydroxylase, GenBank accession no. JQ178340), amh (anti-mullerian hormone, GenBank accession no. KP161068), amhr2 (type II anti-mullerian hormone receptor, GenBank accession no. KP161069), and cyp19a1a (aromatase gonad form, GenBank accession no. AY510711) are listed in Table 1 . Gene quantification of standards, samples, and controls was conducted simultaneously using qPCR (GeneAmp 7500 Sequence Detection System; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with SYBR green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Vilnius, Lithuania). The PCR specificity was confirmed by a single melting curve (at same temperature) in unknown samples and standards. The respective standard curve of log (transcript concentrations) vs CT (the calculated fractional cycle number at which the PCRfluorescence product is detectable above a threshold) was obtained. The values detected from different amounts of plasmid DNA containing the fragment of the target gene (10 times of series dilution) of the representative samples were parallel to the respective standard curve. The correlation of the standard curve for the gene analyses was at least -0.999. qPCR assay was conducted with duplicate repeats (n = 6-8 in each group). All samples were normalized to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (gapdh), and the highest value (control value) of each gene was defined as 100. All data were expressed as the means ± SEM. The values were subjected to analysis via one-way ANOVA, followed by a Student-Newman-Keuls multiple test with P < 0.05 indicating a significant difference. Student's t-test was also conducted to compare the significant differences (P < 0.05) between the treatments. 
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Cell proliferating assay
Brdu incorporation into gonadal cells was used to analyze the proliferating activities. To examine the fate of male germ cells, Brdu (Sigma) was used to label the dividing cells after AI-and MT withdrawal in experiment 2. The fish were injected (intraperitoneal injection; i.p.) with Brdu (0.3 mg/g of body weight) on day 7 and day 4 before sampling. Anti-Brdu (1:1000 dilution; product no. MAB4072; Merk Millipore) was used for IHC to identify the proliferating cells during the treatment period.
Results
Stable female phase with unstable male phase in younger and smaller fish (Fig 1A and 1B) . Based on histological characteristics, 8 different stages were classified in this study. Fish had an undifferentiated gonad (status 1) and lumen structure was observed after gonadal differentiation during 3-to-4-mo-old fishes (status 2). All juvenile fish entered the female phase. Femaleness fish contained the primary oocyte (status 3) in immature fish and the vitellogenic oocyte (status 4) in mature fish. In the transition phase of female-to-male sex change, many regressed oocytes were observed in the gonad (status 5). In the initial phase of female-to-male sex change, large number of aggregated somatic cells was observed in the gonad (status 6). In the terminal phase of female-to-male sex change, male characteristics were observed in functional male (status 7). After long-term AI or MT administration, precocious males were observed in younger and smaller fish. However, this induced maleness was unstable and reversal sex change was observed after chemical withdrawal (also called passive maleness). In the transition phase of male-to-female sex reversal, dormant early germ cells were observed in the gonad (status 8). Thus, the gonadal stage in grouper was divided into 3 different sexual categories (Fig 1) , namely "femaleness", "maleness" (natural sex change fish), and induced "passive maleness" (AI-or MT-treated fish).
amh and amhr2 were mainly expressed in the testes
In experiment 1, we conducted the sex change by applying MT implantation. The primary oocyte stage (status 3) and vitellogenic oocyte stage (status 4) were found in the control fish (S1 Table) . A transition phase of sex change (status 5), an initial phase of sex change (status 6) and a terminal phase of sex change (status 7) were found in the MT-implanted fish during the experimental period (S1 Table) . Histological data showed that the gonads of femaleness fish at After a few months of AI or MT administration, the ovary was completely regressed, and a functional male was found (female-to-male sex change). This AI-or MT-induced maleness was transient (passive maleness), and the reversible sex change (from male-to-female) was found after AI or MT withdrawal. Eight different stages were classified during bi-directioanl sex change, including status 1 (undifferentiated gonad), status 2 (differentiated ovary), status 3 (primary oocyte stage in femaleness), status 4 (vitrellogenic oocyte stage in femaleness), status 5 (transition phase of female-to-male sex change), status 6 (initial phase of female-to-male sex change), status 7 (terminal phase of female-to-male sex change), and status 8 (transition phase of male-to-female sex reversal). S, status; Undiff, undifferentiated gonad; Diff, differentiation.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0185864.g001
amh/Amh expression patterns during bi-directional sex change in protogynous grouper the primary oocyte stage (PO stage, status 3, Fig 2A) and vitellogenic oocyte stage (VO stage, status 4, Fig 2B) . Regressed oocytes were observed in the transition phase during sex change, while there was no sign of testicular differentiation (RO stage, status 5, Fig 2C) . Some regressed oocytes with spermatogonia were observed in the initial phase of maleness (IP stage, status 6, Fig 2D) . In the terminal phase of maleness, the ovarian tissue had completely degenerated, and sperm was produced in testes with male function (TP stage, status 7, Fig 2E) .According to the qPCR results, high expression of dmrt1 (a male germ cell marker, [29] , sox9 (a Sertoli cell marker, [29] , and cyp11b2 (a key enzyme for 11-KT synthesis, [30] in the TP stage confirmed the histological results (Fig 2F-2H ). amh and amhr2 were expressed exclusively in the TP stage of maleness (Fig 2I and 2J) . Conversely, high cyp19a1a expression was observed in the VO and RO stages (Fig 2K) . Thus, amh and amhr2 were highly expressed in the testes, and they showed sex-dimorphic expression.
Amh was localized in the Sertoli cells surrounding the spermatogonia
The specificity of Amh antibody was confirmed by a Western blot (WB) analysis using ovary and testis extracts. Actin was used as a reference for WB analysis. Grouper Amh is synthesized as a 518-amino acid pre-pro-protein (pre-pro-Amh). Amh includes an N-terminal leader sequence (MLFVDIFSCGALMLCCARLCAA, amino acid 1-22) and 2 predicted plasmin protease cleavage sites R-X-X-R (S2 Fig) . The pro-Amh (after cleavage of signal peptide) had a cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetOGlyc/). According to our data, immunoblots of testes (status 7) protein extracts revealed that two Amh proteins of 58-kDa and 68-kDa were clearly detected using the anti-Amh antibody (Fig 3A) . No immunoblot signal of Amh was observed in ovary (status 4) protein extracts (Fig 3A) . These detected grouper Amh proteins were bigger than the theoretical size (53.4-kDa). These unexpected/alternative processings of grouper Amh in comparison to mammalian Amh were also observed in zebrafish (two candidate full-length Amh proteins of 66 and 71 kDa) [23] , black porgy (two candidate full-length Amh proteins of 62 and 55 kDa) [24] and European sea bass (two candidate full-length Amh proteins of 68 and 58 kDa) [31] (S4 Fig) . In zebrafish, in vitro plasmin-treated Amh shows the different cleavage pattern (more than one cleavage site) compared with human AMH [23] . However, this size discrepancy of endogenous Amh between the observed and theoretical molecular mass remains unclear in fish. In contrast, C-terminal fragment of Amh was not observed in WB (Fig 3A) . These results may indicate that the epitope site of the antigenic peptide fragment (RATRAGPNNPARGNLC) may be part of the fragment of "RGLRATR" (Fig 3A) . Thus, Amh antibody can't recognize the N-terminal and C-terminal Amh fragment after Amh processing through the potential plasmin protease cleavage site (RGLRATR). Furthermore, these results also reveal that plasmin protease cleavage site (RGLRATR, amino acid 408-414 in grouper) upstream of the Tgfb-domain that may be necessary for the processing of the grouper Amh. Grouper Amh antibody only identified the pro- amh/Amh expression patterns during bi-directional sex change in protogynous grouper
Amh but not N-terminal and C-terminal fragment of processed Amh. Taken together, our WB result confirmed that amh/Amh expression was mainly in testes but not in ovary. Using immunofluorescence (IF) and immunohistochemical (IHC) staining, we examined the cellular localization of Amh using a specific anti-Amh antibody. IHC staining showed that Amh was found in the Sertoli cells surrounding the spermatogonia, and no signal was observed in the germ line cells (Fig 3B and 3C) . Furthermore, we used the anti-Vasa antibody, a germ cell marker in the grouper [29] , to confirm the localization of Amh in Sertoli cells by IF staining. IF staining confirmed that Amh signals were expressed in Sertoli cells surrounding the spermatogonia (Fig 3D  and 3E ).
Increased Amh expression during the female to male sex change
In experiment 1, we conducted the sex change by applying MT implantation. IHC staining revealed that Amh signals were low or absent in the ovary, including early primary oocytes, primary oocytes, vitellogenic oocytes, and follicle cells (Fig 4A) . Slight or absent Amh signals were observed in the follicle cells of regressed oocytes in the RO stage (Fig 4B) . These regressed oocyte-associated follicle cells did not express Amh in the IP stage (Fig 4C) . By contrast, Amh signals were high in Sertoli cells surrounding the spermatogonia in the IP (Fig 4C) and TP stages (Fig 4D) . Furthermore, WB data further confirmed our IHC results (Fig 4) . Amh signals were observed in the initial phase (with faint Amh signals) and terminal phase (with strong Amh signals) of the female-to-male sex change (Fig 4E) . amh/Amh expression patterns during bi-directional sex change in protogynous grouper
Transient maleness in AI-and MT-treated fish
We induced chemical-induced sex change by treatment with an aromatase inhibitor (AI: 1,4,6-androstatriene-3,17-dione, ATD, 20 mg/kg of feed) and MT (50 mg/kg of feed) in experiment 2. The primary oocyte stage (status 3) was found in the control fish (S2 Table) . A transition phase of sex change (status 5), an initial phase of sex change (status 6) and a terminal phase of sex change (status 7) were found in the MT-implanted fish during the experimental period (S2 Table) . A dormant stage of gonad (status 8) was obtained during male-to-female reversal sex change (S2 Table) . Juvenile females (7-months-old fish with oogonia and primary oocytes, status 3) were used for the AI/MT-induced maleness (Fig 5A) . IHC staining of Pcna (proliferating marker) revealed that oogonia had high proliferation activity in juvenile females (Fig 5A) . The ovarian tissue had completely degraded and was changed into testicular tissue (status 7) after 12 weeks of AI administration (Fig 5B) . Spermatogonia with a small area of advanced male germ cells (including spermatocytes and spermatozoa) were observed in AItreated fish (Fig 5B) . Pcna staining revealed that male germ cells had high proliferation activities in AI-treated fish (Fig 5B) . However, this AI-induced maleness has a transient status, and male characteristics were diminished after AI withdrawal, and then a reversible sex change (from male to female) occurred. A dormant stage of the gonad (status 8) was found during the transient phase of male-to-female sex change after the chemical was withdrawn. Type A spermatogonia-like cells were found in the gonad (the transient and dormant stage) after 3 weeks of AI withdrawal (Fig 5C) . To examine the fate of male germ cells, Brdu was used to label the divided cells after AI withdrawal. No Brdu-incorporated germ cells were found in this dormant stage of the gonad after 3 weeks of AI withdrawal (Fig 5C) . Similar to the AI-treated fish, the ovarian tissue was almost completely degraded and changed into testicular tissue after 12 weeks of MT administration (Fig 5D) . A reversible sex change from passive maleness to femaleness occurred after MT withdrawal. Pcna staining revealed that male germ cells had high proliferation activity in MT-treated fish (Fig 5D) . However, only the type A spermatogonia-like cells were found in the gonad after 3 weeks of MT withdrawal (Fig 5E) . Few type A spermatogonia-like cells showed Brdu incorporation after 3 weeks of MT withdrawal (Fig 5E) . Thus, a dormant status of the transient gonad was found in AI-or MT-treated fish after chemical withdrawal.
Immediate sexual fate alternation in AI-or MT-treated fish after chemical withdrawal
According to qPCR analysis, our results showed high amh (Fig 5F) and amhr2 (Fig 5G) expression in AI-treated fish compared with that in control fish. The expression levels of amh ( Fig  5F) and amhr2 (Fig 5G) were significantly decreased and reduced to control fish levels after 3 weeks of AI withdrawal. Similar to AI-treated fish, high amh (Fig 5H) and amhr2 (Fig 5I) expression was found in MT-treated fish compared with that in control fish. The expression of amh (Fig 5H) and amhr2 (Fig 5I) was significantly decreased and reduced to control fish levels after 3 weeks of MT withdrawal.
To further investigate the period of this immediately sexual fate alternation in MT-terminated fish, qPCR data were used to analyze the expression profiles of male-related genes, including dmrt1, sox9, cyp11b2, amh, and amhr2. qPCR data showed that dmrt1 (male germ cell marker [29] ) and sox9 (Sertoli cell marker [29] ) expression (Fig 6A and 6B ) was significantly decreased after 1 day and 4 days of MT withdrawal, respectively. No change was found in cyp11b2 (key enzyme for 11-KT synthesis [30] ) expression after 1-14 days of MT withdrawal (Fig 6C) . Similar to the sox9 expression profiles, amh and amhr2 expression was significantly decreased after 4 days of MT withdrawal (Fig 6D and 6E) . Thus, these results demonstrated that the maleness induced by chemical treatment was an unstable status, and the male-tofemale sex change instantly occurred in MT-induced passive maleness after MT withdrawal.
Amh signals in the dormant stage of the gonad during the transient phase of the reversible male-to-female sex change According to the IHC staining of Amh, our results showed that Amh expression was absent in the control fish (Fig 7A and 7B) . No signal of Amh was found in the pre-follicle cells of oogonia and early primary oocytes (Fig 7B) . Amh signals were found in the pre-Sertoli cells of type A spermatogonia-like cells in the gonad after a week of MT administration (Fig 7C and 7D) . After MT withdrawal in the MT-induced male (3 months treatment), advanced male germ cells showed increased proliferating activities (with BrdU-incorporation) in the early stage of male-to-female sex change [14] . In contrast, type A spermatogonia-like cells were in dormancy (without Brdu-incorporation) during male-to-female sex change [14] . Therefore, two stages amh/Amh expression patterns during bi-directional sex change in protogynous grouper (early stage and later stage) were divided in the transition phase of male-to-female sex change (Fig 7E and 7F; Fig 7G and 7H) . In the early stage of the transition phase, there were many sperms with a small number of type A spermatogonia. In contrast, only type A spermatogonialike cells were observed in the gonad in the later stage of the transition phase during male-tofemale sex change. Amh signals were observed in the surrounding cells of type A spermatogonia-like cells in the early stage of transition phase gonad after two weeks of MT withdrawal (4 of 6 fish) during the male-to-female sex change (Fig 7E and 7F) . However, in some fish (2 of 6 fish), Amh signals were not found in the later stage of transition phase gonad at the same period (after two weeks of MT withdrawal) (Fig 7G and 7H) . This inconsistency may be due to the slight difference of gonadal stage. Thus, no Amh signals in the somatic cells surrounding the type-A spermatogonia like cells revealed these early germ cells may alter the fate from male to female.
Discussion
This study was focused on how to identify the sexual fate during bi-directional sex change. We suggest here that Amh signaling should play a dual role in the male differentiation and (1-2 weeks) , and then a male-to-female sex change occurred. Expression of male-related genes dmrt1 (A), sox9 (B), cyp11b2 (C), amh (D), and amhr2 (E) during the initial phase of male-to-female sex change in MT-terminated fish (day 0 to day 14). Superscript letters indicate one-way ANOVA and Student-Newman-Keuls multiple test (P < 0.05).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0185864.g006 
Gonadal differentiation in hermaphroditic fish
Unlike most gonochoristic vertebrates, sex determination is caused by an initial switch of testis-differentiating or an ovary-differentiating molecular cascade in an exclusive manner [1, 9] . In hermaphroditic fish, the sex was determined in the initial gonadal differentiation (primary sex determination) and was affected by the stability of the sexual phase (secondary sex determination) [32, 33] ). The sexual phase decision for secondary sex determination in hermaphroditic fish is dependent on various parameters, including age, body size, and social factors [9] . However, a chemical-induced sex change is a transient status, and a reversible sex change was found after chemical administration was withdrawn in the present study and previous studies of the protogynous grouper [14, 27] and protandrous black porgy [12, 13] . Thus, hermaphroditic fish regulate both sexes at the same time; that is, one sex develops, and another sex regresses.
Germ-soma interaction in fish
No molecular characteristics of both sexes were found in the dormant gonad during the transient phase from male to female function in the grouper [14] . In the fish, the sexual fate of early germ cells was flexible during development, becoming either type A spermatogonia or oogonia, and sexual fate was dependent on gonadal sex [34] . In XX genotype medaka, loss-offoxl3 function in the oogonia developed functional sperm in the expanded germinal epithelium of a functional ovary [35] . Moreover, ectopic oocytes were observed in the E2-indeced femaleness after E2 was withdrawn in black porgy [24, 36] . These results revealed that sexual fate determination in germ cells is not only regulated in an E2-dependent manner (with follicle cells) but is also regulated in an E2-independent manner (without follicle cells).
In the protogynous grouper [14] and protogynous wrasse [37] , the oocyte-depleted follicle cells immediately alter the function of soma cells from female to male in the newly regenerated male gonad. Conversely, follicle cells are not derived from male soma cells during the reversible male-to-female sex change in grouper [14] . In black porgy, ectopic located oocytes in regenerated testes can alter the sexual fate of gonadal soma cells from male to female function [24, 36] . Furthermore, in medaka [38] , zebrafish [39] , and gibel carp [40] , loss-of-germ cells results in the male characteristics of gonadal soma cells and phenotypic male. Taken together, female germ cells may play an important role in the maintenance of female soma function in grouper.
Role of Amh signaling in testes
In the present study, we demonstrated that amh and amhr2 expression was significantly increased in AI-and MT-induced female-to-male sex change (passive maleness). Our study also confirmed that Amh is localized in the Sertoli cells surrounding the spermatogonia. Conversely, low or absent expression of amh/Amh was found in femaleness (PO stage and VO stage) and transition phase of female-to-male sex change (RO stage). Thus, this male-specific Amh was not expressed in oocyte-depleted follicle cells during female-to-male sex change. Similarly, a male-specific amh expression pattern has been reported in some fish, and amh was expressed exclusively in the fish testes [17] . In medaka [41] , zebrafish [23] , and black porgy [24, 42] , amh and its receptor amhr2 were expressed in Sertoli cells in testes. In testicular tissue culture, Amh treatment inhibits the proliferation of type A spermatogonia in zebrafish [23] and black porgy [24] . Furthermore, loss of Amh signaling in the hotei mutant (amhr2 mutant) medaka results in germ cell hyperproliferation [41] . Conversely, XY hotei mutant germ cells undergo type A spermatogonia-like division in the XY wild-type gonad [41] . Taken together, these results suggest that Amh is an important factor in Sertoli cells to influence the male differentiation of germ line cells in grouper.
Amh plays an important role in germ line maintenance during reversible sex change
Our present and previous studies [14] demonstrated that chemical-induced maleness is rapidly reversed from male to female after chemical administration is withdrawn. High proliferating activity in advanced germ cells and dormancy in type A spermatogonia-like cells were shown in the beginning of reversible male-to-female sex change, and then advanced male germ cells were depleted [14] . In the present study, we demonstrated that male-related gene (dmrt1 and sox9) expression was rapidly decreased at day 1 and day 4 of chemical termination, respectively. Conversely, no change was found in cyp11b2 expression. In the grouper, sox9 expression is a male marker, and Sox9 was only expressed in Sertoli cells [29] . In addition, grouper Dmrt1 protein exists only in spermatogonia, primary spermatocytes and secondary spermatocytes [29] . Moreover, the key enzyme for 11-KT, Cyp11b2, exhibited strong signals in the grouper interstitial cells [30] . Our data showed a low sox9 expression and a stable cyp11b2 expression in the gonadal tissue of MT withdrawal fish. The present study demonstrated that amh and amhr2 expression was rapidly decreased after chemical termination. However, Amh showed a constant expression in the surrounding cells of type A spermatogonia-like cells. Thus, we suggest that the Amh expression pattern is related to the maintenance of the early germ cell stage, and the gonad remained at the dormant stage during the transient phase of reversible male-tofemale sex change. Taken together, we suggest that Amh might regulate the differentiation of type A spermatogonia. This constant Amh expression in the surrounding cells of dormant type A spermatogonia-like cells might be related to the prevention of the advanced differentiation of gem cells during reversible male-to-female sex change in the grouper. We suggest this dormant type A spermatogonia-like cells might maintain the numbers of early germ cells for the future development of femaleness (for the transdifferentiation of oogonia from type A spermatogonia).
Conclusions
We demonstrated that Amh was localized in Sertoli cells. Our data indicated that Amh was expressed in the surrounding cells of type A spermatogonia-like cells at the beginning of the female-to-male sex change. Our data also indicated that Amh was constantly expressed in the surrounding cells of type A spermatogonia-like cells at the transient phase of the reversible male-to-female sex change. Amh signaling is suggested to play roles in regulating male differentiation during female-to-male sex change and in preventing advanced development in type-A spermatogonia-like cell during the reversible male-to-female sex change. Analysis of the phylogenetic relationship between Tgfb family-related tyrosine kinase receptor members showed that grouper Amhr2 clusters with other fish Amhr2 proteins and is not the closely related to other tyrosine kinase receptor members. The sequences were aligned by a multiple sequence alignment using MUSCLE. The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining method. The number at each node represents the bootstrap probability (%). The red bar shows the grouper Amhr2. Acvr1, type 1 activin A receptor (also known as Alk-2, activin receptor-like kinase-2); Acvr1b, type 1b activin A receptor (also known as Alk-4, activin receptor-like kinase-4); Acvr1c, type 1c activin A receptor (also known as Alk-7, activin receptor-like kinase-7); Acvr2a, type 2a activin receptor; Acvr2b, type 2b activin receptor; Amhr2, type 2 Amh receptor; Bmpr1a, type 1a bone morphogenetic protein receptor; Bmpr1b, type 1b bone morphogenetic protein receptor; Bmpr2, type 2 bone morphogenetic protein receptor; Tgfbr1, type 1 transforming growth factor beta; Tgfbr2, type 2 transforming growth factor beta. 
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